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DREAMLAND

Opera House

Commencing Friday

February
SEATS ON SALE AT

PHARMACY

Columbia Comic Opera Company
20--PEOPLE--

-20

Friday Night "Said Pasha," Saturday Night "Olivette,"
Sunday Night, "La Mascotte."

SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEE. Catchy music,
Funny Comedians, Pretty Girls, Elegant Costumes

GEO. SHUTE'S
Feed, Hay and Grain Stable

New Livery Rigs for Hire. We make a specialty
buying and selling horses and vehicles

of every kind

WHALLEY

LUMBER CO.
Successor to E. F. Kellner Lumber Co.

Lumber of Eyeiy Description

l0rveYoi

PALACE

Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,
Roofing, Etc.

Wm. Whalley, Prpp.

ipHmH A Gallego's Shelter

m filI
WSJ-- Hl r&'JfSJM

nsn & MARLOWE
Buster Brown Specialties, Columbia

Opora Company
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Calumot & Arizona Declares S5 Quar-

terly Vliolo Market Soils On" SligljJ.-l- y

at tho Close Old Dominion Closes
Weak.

(By I. N. Kiusey)
GLOBK, February S. The market to-

day closed irregularly, generally show-
ing slight reaction from the higher
prices made early in" the liny. Culumot
& Arizona directors mot today and d

quarterly dividend of $5, which
caused sharp rally in tho stock to
$10.3, but heavy profit taking quickly
forced the stock off to $191.

The market looked little tired at the
close tonight and it is thought we should
have weaker market tomorrow. How-
ever, good rally should take place next
week and we look for much higher
price.

Old Dominion was weaker with tho
rest of the market and sold down to

fi(i.f0 bid at the close. The crosscut
on the fourteenth is still in ore.

Globe Consolidated held at tho snme
price all day. Superior & Boston is ih
bettor doniand thau'or some time. Cal-

umet A-- Globe is being picked up by
those who know the property.
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02.00
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22.50
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1.00
2.87

141.00
Tamarack j 150.00
Trinity . 33.00
Arcadian 13.00

Now York Stocks
Amalgamated .'. $112.87
Anaconda 283.00
American Smoltcrs 143.00
Colorado Fuel & Iron 48.87
Reading .t .:.. 123.02
IT. S. Steel, common :...,..T 45.00
Now York Central .'. 128.25
Pennsylvania ITT. L... 131.37
Union Pacific 173.12
Southern Pacific 03.87
St. Paul . ri :...! 147.87
Atchison .'. 101.12
Baltimoro & Ohio .'. 110.75
Erio 35.25

Monoy, 4 por cont. , '

Copper Strongor than Ever
The AmorienniMptnl "Market says the

copper situation is stronger thnn ever,
and producers' position is, as boforo,
reported fully sold up to Julio and

deliveries. Tho present high
prices and tho prospect of higher, and
continued Hcnreity of copper scorns to
hnve'no effect on the phenomenal devel-
opments going on in electricity. Al-

most every day tho trndo is astonished
by the statement of sonio now project
which means a heavy consumption of
copper, and one has to ask himself, tho
question over and over again, if con-

sumption is to continue as it is, and to
bo incrensed by theso now projocts:
"Whore is tho copper to como from?"
Tho item of news today is that the
board of directors oPtho Erio railroad
is on the eve of acting on a echonio for
tho electrification of its suburban lines,
and on which it is estimated J12,00,000
will be requirod.

.. ! -- J 1

(Orlcinal.l
A party of American army officers

ordered to Culm when the United
Stntes Intervened In Cuban affairs
were sitting In an opeti nlr cafe when
the funeral of a peasant weut by. A

Cuban told the olllceis tlmt the cofiln
was hired and would doubtless be used
over and over again, lbe corpse being
burled without covering, whereupon
n Portuguese remarked that a similar
custom ptevalled In bis native country.
He went on to explain that In Lisbon
the eolllu Is substantially made, cover- -

ed w Ith iVtl leather and studded with
a profusion of brass nulls. Tho lid has
hinges so that It may be opened and
shut like a trunk, When a funeral pro
cession reaches the grave nt tho Pra-zero- s

cemetery the undertaker's men
lift the collln lid, take out the corpse
and lower It. The empty collln remains
where It Is till a Gnllego, a native of
Gallicla, iu Spain, comes and takes It
nwny. With this preface the Portu-
guese told the following story:

Ouo rainy afternoon the guard at the
gato of the Prazeres cemetery, who bad
paid more attention to keeping from
trotting wet than unending to his du-
ties, glanced up tho road and saV a
suspicious box lying ou the ground on
one aide of the road close under u
wall. The rain had driven every one
Inside, uud there was not a person In
Hlght. Doubtless smugglers Imd been
carrying the box and, having been sur-
prised or frightened, had dropped It
and run away.

V iw, the guard was a dapper little
fellow who w dying to enact some
piece of bravery, no he drew his sword
and walked slowly up the road toward
the box. Every now and again he
would imius.0 and look about him, ns If
expecting to see nome person or per-
sons emerge from hiding places to re-
sume their burden. But nothing stirred
except the branches of the trees with
tho wind, uud nothing was heard ex-
cept the patter of the rain. The day
was dark, and since It was late In the
afternoon a gloom was beginning to
settle over everything. There lay the
box, oblong In shape, live or six feet
la length, two, possibly, Iu breadth and
height. From his smuggllug theory he
began to have fears from the box It-

self. It might be an Infernal machine,
but he rather dreaded something su-
pernatural than mechanical.

He advanced another dozen yards,
bent forward and peered through the
deepening gloom at the object which
so profoundly interested him. He saw
that the box was obloug, covered with
rod leather and studded with brass
nails. It was n collln. But this did not
conflict with his theory. More than
one smuggler had carried dutiable
goods Into the cemetery Iu a coffin and
hidden them there till he could get
tlicm away. The officer advanced a
few steps, when he again halted, ter-
ror stricken. The, lid of the coffin was
opened from within, and a corpse look-
ed out.

Here was something no sword thrust
could Injure. The guard turned and
took to his heels, never stopping till he
had reached the cemetery. There he
called to his comrades to go with hlni
to see a corpse that for some reason,
having been abandoned Instead of tak-
en In and decently buried, had opened
Its coffin.

The men, not realizing that powder
and ball are not Ineffective In such
cases, seized .their carbines and march-
ed out of the gates, their doughty com
mander leading tho way. But ho bad
no sooner come to a view up thd road
than he saw the corpse advancing with
his coffin ou his shoulder. Turning,
his face blanched, his eyes utartlng
from their sockets In terror, he ran
straight through tho ranks. 7.'anlc Is
easily comniunlcated, and '.he men,
seeing their commander's flight and a
tall spectral looking creature seeing
townrd them bearing his coffin, broko
and ran ns fast at their legs would
carry them.

Rushing Into the cemetery, they soon
collected tho men employed there and
told them that a deserted- - corpse was
coming to bury Itself. All gathered at
a convenient distance from the goto to
watch the specter's entranco and see
how ho would dig his own grave and
by what supernatural means ho would
get tho earth over him. But when tho
corpse reached tho gnte he set his cof-
fin on the ground on one end undor n
covering and looked up at those watch-
ing. Thero was 'something more hu-

man In his appearance than had ap-

peared to the officer under tho Influ-enc- o

of his Imagination, and he was
emboldened to advance a. few steps
and call out:

"Who are you?"
"A Gallcgo. What's tho matter with

you people?"
"Did you come out of that coffin?"
"Yes."
"What were you doing Inside of It?"
"I was carrying It to tho shop after

a. funeral, and the rain came tm. I'm
a victim of lung troifble, and, fearing
to get wet, I set the coffin down, open-
ed the lid and got In. nenrlng somo
one approach stealthily, I thought a
trick was to bo played on me that I
would bo locked In. So I just lifted the
lid to see. 1 didn't understand what
you fellows were running away from
me for and came to find out."

The officer looked sheepishly at hhi
men, and the men looked sheepishly at
tho officer. Then they followed him
back to the gate, and tho officer took
tho Gallego to an Inn, leaving the cof-

fin under the care of his men, and or-

dered something' hot to ward "off tho
chill.

"I was comfortable," said tho poor
Gallego, "till you made me think I
would be locked up. Had you let ma
ilono I would have been dry enough."

RUTH .TWISS.

A Kansas editor asks this fool ques-

tion: "How would you like to bo a

country editor in Persia and have to
pnblish the card of thanks signed by
the 800 wives of the late lamonted
shiihi" Have. tho 800 widows anything
to bo thankful for J
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Store .

Best Goods

Lowest Prices

We keep everything in

the way of household

goods

And We Sell
cheaper than anybody

in town

DON'T FORGET

J. E. McNeil

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : : :

SHORTY and JIM

Quail Restaurant
Finest of service and all
the delicacies of stason
SPECIALTY OF SHORT

ORDERS

HOP, YET & CO., BROAD 8T.
Next to McDonnough's

St. Elmo
Saloon

Fine Club Room

1891 Carlisle Whisky

Celebrated St. Elmo Cigar

Moving pictures shown every night at
8 o'clock and many other attractive
features on the evening's program.

SYDNOR & STERNS
Proprietors

Rooms 7"and 8, P. O. Bldg. Phone 1241

JUST OPENED

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
GIACOMINO & CO.

Large airy rooms, fine tablo service and
first class cafe.

Rates reasonable North Globo

X

F. L. JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.

The Globe Hardware Co.

HAVE A NEW AND
COMPLETE STOCK

OF--

Builders'

Hardware
Carpenters' Tools,
Blacksmiths' Tools

and in fact everything in
the Hardware Line
at the right prices

Agent for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,

Gasoline Engines
and Hoists

The Globe Hardware Co.

The W. W. Brookner Co.

The Big Store

Telephone 62 Globe, Arizona

Try One of Our Gas Stoves
Or One of Our Gas Heaters

GLOBE ELECTRIC LIGHT & GAS COMPANY

I. N. KINSEY, Incorporated
w

i?j ;

BROKERS
Dealers in listed and unlisted securities

Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service
Listed siocks camea on juiuuiu ""

Office in Lobby of Dominion Hotel
0

JTtt

r

Phone 1221
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